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WHY EXHIBIT AT

ESSENTIALS OF EMERGENCY MEDICINE?

For 16 years Essen als of Emergency Medicine has con nually redeﬁned what a
medical conference can be. We innovated the tradi onal conference and created
our signature 5, 10, and 15 minute lecture format, weaving entertainment
throughout the day and showcasing the most dynamic speakers in medicine. Our
audience is the most engaged group of emergency medicine physicians you’ll
ﬁnd, and in 2018, you’re invited to be a part of the a endee experience as we
look forward to our biggest turnout ever.
Essen als of Emergency Medicine is a unique sponsorship and exhibi on
opportunity for your organiza on. Here are some reasons to exhibit at Essen als:
Nearly 2,000 a endees are expected to join us in 2018 - that’s 2,000 ER
physicians, PAs, NPs, and residents from all over the world. These are trendse ers and decision makers.
Exhibit space is extremely limited - only selected exhibitors will line our hall.
We choose exhibitors whom we believe best match our a endees interests.
We want you to be no ced when exhibi ng at Essen als.
Our a endees love Essen als, and for that reason they are engaged all day,
everyday. They are tuned in and paying a en on… to lectures and to you.

Don’t miss out on the largest single-track
conference in EM.
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As always, the session schedule is peppered throughout each day with dedicated
Exhibit Hall me. You’ll be front and center during these, star ng with breakfast
and ending with our evening events, all taking place in the Hall.

The Exhibit Hall is the place
for a endees to linger during
breaks to lounge and watch
the sessions on our closed
circuit feed on a large screen.
They can visit your booth
without missing a minute
minu of
the conference, and we
organize spcial hall ac vi es
to add an extra incen ve for
a endees to visit.

Many addi onal sponsorship
opportuni es are available to
keep your name front and
center, from our series of
resident-only events, a endee
bags,coﬀee breaks and meals,
happy hours, casino night, and
hap
even more social events. Reach
the key men and women who
will make a diﬀerence in your
company’s bo om line.

As an exhibitor at Essen als of Emergency Medicine, you have access to the
physicians, PAs, NPs, and residents who prac ce every day in EDs across the US
and interna onally.

Join us for our 17th year.
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Exhibi on fees are $2,500 and include the following:
8’x10’ booth with drape (contact us for larger booths)
Free Wi-Fi (1Mb upload and download speed, faster Wi-Fi available)
6’ table + two chairs
Booth sign with your company name

Looking to target nearly 200 residents? Here’s your chance:
Pre-Conference Workshop

Nightly Dinners

Cocktail Par es

Boxed Lunches

Addi onal sponsorship opportuni es:
Lanyards
A endee Gi

Casino Night
Bags

Charging Sta ons

Coﬀee Breaks

Registra on Sta ons

Morning Yoga

Scanvenger Hunt

A endee Boxed Lunches

Ar st-in-Residence

Breakfast

Happy Hours

WiFi

…AND MORE

To reserve your booth, please contact Katy Cooper at Katy@hippoeduca on.com
or 1-877-993-6727 ext.9, or visit Essen alsofEM.com/exhibitors to register today.
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